
 

infltr – the first camera App to introduce filters to iMessage 

 

On 2nd December, 2016, infltr will become the first ever camera App to enable 

iPhone and iPad users worldwide to apply millions of filters to their photos in 

Apple’s Messages App. This is the first time a camera App has been 

incorporated into iMessage, bringing the full potential of the iPhone camera into 

the globally-popular instant messaging function. 

 

Acclaimed by Apple as Best New App in more than 150 countries, infltr will also 

apply photo-style filtering to iPhone videos. Users will be able to change the 

filter throughout their recording, scroll through the finished video to find 

moments to filter, or for the first time ever, actually play the video and change 

the filter at the same time.  

Built using iOS10, infltr will also be the first photo App to filter Apple’s Live 

Photos, meaning whole moments and memories can be saved, beautifully.  

Launched in 2015 to capitalise on the increasing consumer appetite for 

capturing and sharing professional quality images, infltr today boasts over 

seven million filters that can be easily applied to iPhone and iPad images and 

videos, in real time or via a simple post-production editor. Available in 22 

languages and priced at just £2.29, London-based infltr has received 

http://www.infltr.com/


outstanding reviews and recognition worldwide, as finalists at The Europas in 

London and Fast Company’s 2016 Innovation by Design Awards in New York. 

 

Commenting on the new infltr, founder Philippe Levieux says: “It’s only a matter 

of time before the two billion pictures posted on Facebook every day become 

two billion videos.  From Snapchat, YouTube and Instagram’s stories to 

Facebook Live, people now communicate by broadcasting video to their 

networks and the pressure is on to make those videos look beautiful.”  

 

He continues: “Using the same old filters as everyone else won’t cut it with 

today’s creative consumers but unless you are a professional, there are very 

few tools that work easily, effectively and effortlessly to create beautiful moving 

images that you can proudly share with your fans and followers.  That’s where 

infltr comes in. We are pushing the boundaries of what is possible with an 

iPhone. We are filtering stills, video and Live Photos using cutting-edge 

software, working with the very latest Apple camera technology.  With the new 

version of infltr, we are making our millions of filters available for iMessage, 

Live Photos and Video in real time, so that iPhone users can create beautiful 

filtered videos, easily and instantly,” he concludes. 

 

Innovations:  

- First App to allow users to capture filtered Live Photos.  

- First App to allow users to filter their videos while playing them.  

- First App to allow users to filter, capture & send photos & Live Photos 

directly from Apple’s Message App.  

  

 



About infltr  

Named Apple’s Best New App in over 150 countries, infltr is a brand new class 

of camera app available for iOS devices (iPhone and iPad, iOS 9.0 and above). 

Its patent-pending technologies allow users to add infinite filters before and 

after they take a picture using touch. Touch the screen in any direction to 

change the filter over the camera view. Keep panning in any direction to apply 

new filters - there are now over seven million individual filters to discover. 

infltr’s mission is to help users be more creative, to improve the experience of 

taking pictures on mobile and to save the time it takes to create a beautiful 

picture.  

The infltr team values your feedback so please rate the App or email the team 
at hello@infltr.com 
 

Download the App: www.infltr.io  
Follow us on Instagram: www.instagram.com/infltr 
Follow us on Twitter: www.twitter.com/infltr_app 
Follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/infltr  
Follow us on Youtube: www.infltr.com/youtube 

For media enquiries, contact media@infltr.com  & +447972753414 
Press kit and media assets available for download at: www.infltr.com/press 
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